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The research catrried out under the present contract hat involved the pharmacological and chvwh(,il i1nvcstigation of the venoms of a number of marine animals. The anitnals from which the vcnoms were i obtaind have ben rcspon~sible for a substantial number of serious and in mom,--a ,sfat~al iur'i, . in -rn-, n-d .... i t a" hazar 't individuals engaged in work or recreation in many areas of the Pacific and Indian Oceans. At the time the research was Initiated, essentially no information was available as to the chemical nature or pharmacological actions of the venoms, and treatment of casualties was of a purely symptomatic nature.
The work was initiated with a study of three fishes of the scorpionfish family: Synanceja horrida and Synancea verrucosa ("stonefish"), Pterois volitans ("lionfish, " "zebrafish, " "turkeyfish'), and Scoraena guttata ("Californ'a scorpionfish"). Syane and Pterois were collected bA the principal investigator in the field in Singapore and Eniwetok respectively, and preliminary studies carried out in these locations for the purpose of determining the activity and stability of venoms obtained from fresh fish. Samples were then shipped to the United States for more detailed studies; additional material has been shipped to Los Angeles from field collectors during the course of the studies. The work was carried out from 1 December 1956 through 31 August 1958 at the Scripps Institution of Oceanography in La Jolla, California, while the principal investigator was on leave from the Uni,ersity of Southern California, and subsequently at tile University of Southern California.
Studies were initiated on the venoms of several species of mollusks of the genus Conus, which have bee-responsible for envenomations in humans. Work has been carried o, , with Conus striatus, Conus textile, and Conus geqraphus collected in Guam, and with Conus californicus, which is available in large numbers in California.
Preliminary investigations have been made on the venoms of some other marine animals, including sovcral coelenterates found in California, and it is hoped that these and other studies can be pursued further at a later date.
The results of the studies have appeared in the publications listed below, all of which report work which wap supported entirely under the present contract.
A color motion picture filn (narrated) entitled "Venomous Animals of the Sea'' was prcpared under the pI't-sent c ot ratct. Prints were supplied to 'Mkj vfjc vf Nwali iiectarcll tinder tcrnis of the contrtact. Additional prints have be-CII purchased by a nuimber of educational and sciciaificI institutions. The film has been scrceened for a large numnber of persons in the Utited States and abroad, and it is anticipated that there willI be a continuing interest in the film in future years. The original copy is stored at Stanton Films, 7934 Sarifa Allnicn !3oulova~d Lo Age California, and prInts of thr, 34-minute filmn are available tollowiuig authorization by D~r. Paul H. Saunders 
